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MoHoar
Chandler,
and
were
resolutions
Sales? If You Did, ComComas; those opposing Burrows, tafand Harris. lurlev aud
fsrv. Peter
pare Them With Prices
Prltchard were paired, the latter for, the
Shall Make to reduce
We
Tbe
former against the resolutions.
Stock. We Shall Sell the
minority will also present a report.
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JACKETS"

We have a few Ladies' and Misses Jackets left and must close the entire lot before
If yon are going to purchase a Jacket be sure to avail yourself of this
Grand Opportunity to secure a Handsome Jacket at Actual Wholesale Cost.
They
are going very fast. A saving of
or
oi a Stylish Jacket Is surely
worth considering.
stock-takin-
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one-four-

t")T"rs

noun
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Thej are all Recaptured From
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'w.at .Trrisra- hats.
-

Choice of the entire stock at 75 cent a. No prettier hats in the city for $5; none sold
for less than $1.50.
We have decided to close them out so have made the ridiculous
low price of 75 cents for choice.
Don't wait and expect to get the prettiest one; but
come early before they are picktd over.

.

"Wiappeio.

JLTlara-nolott- o

Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers is another item. We promise the biggest value for your
money you ever had. Nice Wrappjrs, SO entft and 11ft; Handsome Ones trimm:d with
Braid for $1. Ladies' Flannelette Dressing Sacks, Ladies' Flannelette Night Robes, Ladies'
Flannelette Skirts, in a great variety and at prices that will surely please you.
Those nc- quainted with the climate of New Mexico know that January and February are the coldest
winter months. A word to the wise is suflicient. We are offering all our winter goods at a
greatly reduced price.

3Dpaxti3Q.orLt-

TTnclox-woci- r
In this department we have decided to sacrifice profit entirely and reduce the stock as
If you need any good warm Underwear for
much as possible the next thirty d ys.
Men, Women or Children be sure and see our stock before you buy. If good quality
and low price will interest you, you will buy your Underwear of us.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 290.
307 AND 301) WEST RAILROAD

A. VENUE.

ti
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START THE HEW CEtlTURY RIGHT.

d

-

-

well-know- n

1

I

i

Photo-8tam-

y

t,

Hey-da-

Turn Oyer a New Leaf on New Year's Day, and
Change the Old Suit for a New Stylish One at Our
Store. Our Prices are Right. Call and See Us.

-

..GROCERIES..

Satin at
Are

Hats and Caps

28o to $8.75 Each.

11

We are

here in endless variety.
well known

DUNLAP II AT...

the Best in the World.

.SUITS MADE TO ORDER

y

Pa-cll-

For a Present is always apprecated at this
All the swell effects in Silk and
Seaon.

Nobby Neekwear

Compare Quality and Prices and You Will Consult Your Own Best Interests
by Giving Us Your Patronage for the Coming Year.

Handell & Grunsfeld,
B. L. WASHBURN

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

Co.
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SHOES AT NET COST!

-

4

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue,
Established

J

ofc3.

4
4

l.awLia fund.
Washington, Jan. 6 The total aub- orlptloos to the Lawton fund up to noou
twlay amount to 15,7il. Voluntary
mintrlbutlons will continue to be re
ceived up to the arrival of Mr. Lawton at
San Krauclrtco, reo. .
la a f aupar's Ura.
George Holladay, who thrived In this
ot a saloon
as proprietor
eltv years ago
... .......
it... .1 .
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liest Line of

SHOl'S AT NET COST
I

Hil

CASH
CUNVINCE

ONLY!
YOUHSELVtS.

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE

Af tots (or
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AUPattsraa 4004 IS
NONB HIGHER

MAIL ORDERS
FUlsi Sams
Dar as Ratwfrci.

THE
204 Railroad Avenue, Albaqaerqae, V.

JB.le--

Xlnttxtod.

t

E3tox

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

M

xx

TELEPHONE

1

NO.

tilt

44.

WORTHY YOUR ATTENTION
They Consist of Jackets, Suits
Are These Special Prices In Our Suit and Cloak Section.
Wrappers, Waists, Children's Cloaks, Furs and Underwear, which we have reduced in
price. You will perhaps recall what fine lines of these garments we have been showWe now ask you to associate them with the great
ing this season.
(See window display)
reductions we name below:

1 JACKETS

WAISTS

thst sold np to $1.25, go In
$
thl sals at oulv, aach
All our BtUir Wool Walsta that sold up to (3
ssch, go la tilt eal at
Th balane of our Kinsst Wool Walsta, eonslst- Ing of Bilk and wool Fialds, Polka Uota Kreucn
Flaonal. tbal sold up to S3 60, go at
All our Wool Walsta

1

75 I

1

EIDERDOWN DRESSING JACKETS.
Colors red, pink, blus aud grsy,
$1 86 sacri, so lo this sal at
Ths balanc of our Kluest

(0

-

tbat sold up to

Kidsrdown
Jacknta, olosly Braided aud Trluimsd, tbat
sold up to 1176, go la thl sal at only

1

IB

SILK DRESSING JACKETS.

Only a fsw ot thsm If ft, and while thsy last taks
your oholo at only
worth up to 7.60 each.

60

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
natural color
Ladles' eitra-hesv-

Vast aod Pants, nlo
ly tapwl aud wall made, bsavlly Klsooed, 46o suit.
Ladle Kcru color, heavy Kleeoed Vast and Pants, at
lion and I6e ult.
y

LADIES' UNION SUIT.

Io a heavvwelght Krro cotton eombluatlon aull, In all
Iehb, at only 600 ault.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

m CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.profit

by and lay In
ought to
Ur Is a rhance that you
a year' supply. It is a oiillQ s eiasuo riurieu, naavy
flseoed vest and pants. In random colors, site from

St, and la order to close out our stork will sell

At
At thl prlo

Id IS

11

8
si

I

AND FURS.
SILK WAIST U

WW

(imm

Ml

SALE.
We illustrate on
our many styles that
are en sale.
They
come in all colors and
d
black; fully
off the regular prices.
This waist made of M
Taffeta Silk, exactly
like cut, only
one-thir-

oar Kur will bs sold at
off regular price;
absolutely nous reserved,
feather Bus iu Cogue Keather and Ostrich Feather at
former price.
All

1

3

oue-ba- lf

brown ribbed, fleeced shirt and drawers, all
sites, spsplal at only Hio ault.
Mn'a extra grey uuderwear, with a very heavy wool
draweis, a regular
Mo, In all sites, both shirtbuoand
tl to article; apeoial price, eaun.

A heavy

14 to
Mos

r

t5

1

SO

Hi 24 Ed im

SO

8'i

at

5 10 15 15 20 20 90 25 25 'i5
Is almost 60c on th dollar.

ANY JACKET

rr

In our house at 25
nent off regular pries.
ANY SUIT OK COdU'MK In our house at 33H Mat off

regular price.

lot of Ladles' Cloth Capes at
former
prices.
Ladles' Plush Cape at (0 per Mat reduction off regular
price.
Golf Cape at 25 pr cent reduction off regular price.
Ou lot of fancy Plaid Uklrts at 25 per eul off regular
prices.
Ou lot of Kin Taffeta Sklrta, worth 10 to $16; spec,
lal price to close befor Inventory. $7 60 fur eholo.
UcCall Pattern and fashion Bhests for February hsia.
On

one-ha- lf

m

MUMMiMwnMIWta
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1

108. HCfaHtH

uviw wrvwT iu iftiitr Rnnrfl main,
hen lh tisrs shown flair cornnf taner
to do the wnrk.
I'nVrtM chartst th mtfnr tiuri
traonllnarr towsr. H- - -. In Net, th
Altj rnrsrnmsnt. Ra appntut tli
an1 th emmisinoer ar
snprsm In cttr idiirs Thsy ar
sponstbls to the mi; or, anil h In
for the good gnvsrsmsQt cf
tie city, tf ttasrs I misnitncm'mt, the
enmtnha'on controlling that clepsrtniM t
la which It occar can he tailed to ar
connt. rpon tallur to eorro'ot the rrlla
complalntd of, the mijor can tnrn the
eommlaionrs out and appoint new
oare.

Killtnf
Mm. and City Rd

sAn

Astonishing But True Story

My home N in Sidney, Ohio. 1 have been nsarer death with consumption
tlian any other living person in the world, and 1 wnnt you to read this, ro you
ran tell others. I took a sever cold and neglected it, 1 grew worse all the
miv. ... ill.; cim U
iiiii,........
Ok
k..i mil
.v. Jim. I. lia.l
fASX
'

At

A It HOST

The Altmqtera.ne
t

ffctri-Aoot-

BUI.

Gatrdi Beet
her

Elect

Dine.

Mil,

A

HSCii
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r.
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-
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Underiaker. Embalmerand Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT.

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY

WILL CO

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Karnisli Everything ia the Marble Line. Alsj
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

MMkf

m!-Lnr'al

Than No. 75

014

PROFESSIONA- L-

Cfeerrs
Pectoral

L

N. 147.

W.
STRONG
0.
MS?

business meeting of the Albuquerque
Guards was held lat night In th Ar
ri'HUnHto Mailt IIU
mory ball, which was attended by nearly
i.HinMiujnMiii. i connea
all ths members. 0 III tiers and commit- terribly, lost flesh, could
not sleep, and became so
tees were elected and Consist of the fol
In constant bain when oni
1
v
dreadfully weak that I
lowing:
had
to
tnke
to
In
bed.
iranntd iriMe Aftrajiu IsUsrraais,
H.
F.
Strong;
President,
presl
vie
nulling
i
Is
drnecinir.
that
the following eighteen
f! mm.
dent. Cbss. Whiting: eomoanv clerk
morn
you
with
from
months I gradually
sensation
Larfnst 1'ltt anil I'mifil,
John H. Hilngle; treasurer, J. U. Baker
reached the lust stsgos
1111 night t
The Laugsat New
historian, Krnesl Dougherty; braM ot
rircnlatlon
of Consumption. No less
Why not put the) medicine
norm
anna
dire ctnrs, thas Whlllog, J. K. Klder,
An
circulation
"wt""
than seven physicians
exactly on ths diseasa 1 V.'hv
John II. Ftingle, L H. Chamberlln, A. J,
treated me and all gave
Coplra thu pper my br found on till- at
Lamb; recruiting
committee, H. W,
Lnot apply the euro right toi
me up saving I was in"stilriB;toil in tlir ullii nf our iprci! corri-aStrong. H F Kaeufer, Robert Knhns:
curable. I was absolutely
. ine ipot itseii 1
w aaoingupn, l. C.
W, N. Jaffa, Krnest
anditiug
committee,
helpless. The whole famxou can do It with
Dougherty, 8. Benjamin, J. W. Ballard.
wore
ily
themselves
out
ALHUQl'KltgUK.
JAN. 6. Itfoo
The organ! itlon Is free of all debt
MKssiHa or fcnraHI'KIIK.
caring for me. One day
Th merchant I beet rated a to lit
mother and sister came
nd have a balance of more than 1C to
TBI Yaqal Indian are ecuee ntratlDft energy by
to my bedside, and said
Its credit. The gymnasium 1 equipped
the amouut of his advertising.
I had but a day or two more o live. Tears rolled down their cheeks as ther
their fores and threaten to attack Quay Advertising, to be suocewiful, must
with a lot ot new apparatus and It Is th
bs sobbed the news. The doctors had declared 1 was in the
stage, and no
nias.
th mean to laying before the publla human being could save me. I was willing to die, but before last
L U
IB.
going to the cruel Intention of lb member to add mora In
.11
It la ondera.opd that the admlnlatra- - knowledge of opportunities seenred rYr grave, I wanted to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney once more. a short time.
Instead of one drill per week It ha
tlun farors the admission of New Ueileo them by sound Judgment In buying. Ad' They told me such a thing was impossible that 1 would surely die before I got
back. But I Insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage was fitted up
vertlslog to be successful must be the with a bed
aud Ariuoa to etatehood.
of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court been decided to hold two drills per wek
mean of telling the people something
Tuesdays and Thursdays during tb
House Square. I got home more dead
alive. Through the mercy of Provithe etate oc Uregon report that it U they want to know. It must lay bffote dence, someone brought a trial bottle ofthan
medicine said to be aconsumptioncure. month ot January.
enjoying
greater degree of prosperity them superior ways for rupplyiag their No one imagined for an instant It was worth trying. But as a drowning person
The monthly bop will take place next
at a straw, so 1 tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses. Thursday night. All associate aud acthan ? er bofur loom a In all It history wants. Une It follows logically and prasp
got
Mother
more
of
the
I
medicine
It,
and
took
improving
tho
I
all
Today
time.
.L
I I I J
truly that tl eadvertiwersof a community
am as well as any reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured me was tive mambere and lady friends ar exWith lio.ouiHu cash in the treeeary are the progressive,
cnCMsful men ot Acker s hnglish Remedv for C jnsumption.
I declare before God and man that pected to attend, a a most enjoyable
ut the receipt eieeedlng the ei buslnex". The
wwty wuiu iiurw pnnica is true.
or Qiru Mho adver
time I antlciptted.
Thl rmrtibU tMHmonmi, 0.1 fil In 1h omr of Mnir.. W H. Ttook.r Co, New York,
psustw, am ml; i ij g joJ fluauelai con tise extensivelyintn
and coutlnuouily de-- pTopr
There will bs a basket ball game pre
KngU-- h Kmay, li vouched for by tbtm, m
ri
by
chI!1
IV
anion.
ceding the daone by two teams from the
the prominence he attains, tie prom
SVF, ""I" poM rnTnt that font moner will t r Guards. Tiis gams, no duuot, will b
u rTil V"1? S
Homes Boiuj, of lrfwa. ms there la holds It by reason of the fact that he Wrf
very luterestlug as the two teams a
uo oimw (or stiver net! teat. Ue might continues to deserve It
For Hale by J. II. O'Rielly 4 Co.
composed of the best players In th
Thsr Is oothlug speculative about nd
Immediately
after ths
bar aJJ.d "Or auy other year lor the
Guardt. Thi narnu f lis pHyer will
verusiog. ii is me mans ti a sure
Orlaater m applied, you
damoctatlo partr."
THB TERRITORIAL LAWTERS.
wun rea oauaies snea a soft glow over
appear later.
return. In theee days of modern bust'
ita warming, soothing
tbe table. Tbe decoratlous, which wer
t
ness methods quick determination wins,
Tin calling ot auuitier
lltluence. Its healing remodies I
DIsUnsalsbMl Visitors.
truly a work of art, were tbe creation of
at Chicago la an anooaraging Quirk determination nrceltatej quirk
quickly penetrate down deep 1
Last evening. Dr Grove met a number
District Clerk A. M.
ably aswaioauou. 11 i a tign inai tu war on bnylng and quick
lllo. To sell Tbelr FearttcBtt Annul KtctlDf la the sisted by Mrs. Oiero,Bsrgere,
ot bis Kansas City friends at th depot, If into the inflamed tissues. I
Bnpreme
Court
quickly merchant must advertise. Th
troeta la not to erase.
Tain is quieted, soreness is re 1
Cliy f Sail F.
Clerk Sena and a few others who lent and entertained them during tbelr brief If
H lluvad and afronrrt K lmnarto1
modern Idea 1 a rapid and frequent
Tb
party
comstay
city.
th
was
In
willing aid yesterday afternoon.
Tbcbt aiooka depredated something turning over of stock and money, fre
No planter was sver mas' Ilk It
At tbe head ot the table sat CoL R. K. posed ot Dr. G. Holllngsworth, C. L.
N
orer on billion dollar during the month quent and small profit rather than In
BULLUVT 1AI BAIQ0IT.
Blaster ever sctcd as qakkly
Merry, C. B. and Thomas G. Cookrlll,
Twltchell,
th
retiring
president
ot the
No plaster ever
ssd thorosfhly.
ol December. Those who get aqueeied frequent and
Urge proSU.
Those
K.
Byion
Woodson
R.
and
Tufts,
who
as
sack complete ceotral ever sll
association. To bis right, In th followbar only tbemeelrea to blame.
who advertise are evidently believer In
klads
tor
western
.
of
wer
bound
tbe
Old
el
coast
psla.
Th New Mexico Bar association held ing order, werei Governor Otero, Hon.
and follower of this Idea ot business. It
II. D. Kstabrook, Chief Justice Mills, Mexloo, ther to look after their mining
riaced over the chest It Is
Gkk. Otis now haa oa.ouo men under
plain to th purchaser ot a puhllo session Wednesday afternoon at
therefor
Judge
hi wmmand In the Philippine
a powerful aid to Ayera
Parker, Solicitor General B. L. Industrie. They left on th early morn'
and a city
Th au
those who advertise are the the court house In Santa
that
Cherry Pectoral; relieving
Bartlett, District Clerk A. M. Bar gar log train.
aimed opposition to United States progressiva men ot business,
th mer- dience that filled the ball was a repre and Uou. T. B. Catron. On
congestion and drawing out
authority Is almost crushed out.
HOTBL
hi
ARRIVALS.
sat
left
one,
sentative
liberally
applauded
and
chants who aell their good th eloeeet In
u
1
Judge
inflammation.
all
A.
A.
Freeman,
new
th
president
on
each
of
th speaker. Col. B. K.
their desire to mov their stocks rapidly
Thb first day ot the new year was
foa si.s ev tf. eiraatsTS.
of the association, Secretary Wallace,
BTTJHNXa RUBOPIalt.
Twltohell
appointed
a
to
es
committee
not
to
II
have
and
them
get
to
around
In Lussn by the beginning ot
W. F. Seabold. Chicago; C. W. Clinton,
cort to th ebalr th new president of Judge MoKls, District Attorney R. p.
the sqaelohlDg ol the few remaining out ot date and shop worn. Advertising
Barnes, Colonel George W. Knaebel, Kingman. A. T.; Jark Btrausuer, Las
A.
the
bar
Judge
A.
Freeassociation.
eoret ot business success and
U. R. Perry, Wluelow; W. A. and
bands of Insurgent In Southern Loon. Uth
ex Governor L. B. Prlnoe. lion. Frank Vegas;
U. rerrv. Sidney, unio: uarrv Smith.
merchant should bear the fact In mind man, who had In th forenoon been
daoa Spring Raopsaad,
Springer
and
W.
F.
Clanoy.
Los
Angeles; K. J. Sullivan, Sellgman,
Tbe
Friends of een. Jo Wheeler eipeet whll they are making tbelr arrange- unanimously elected. Colonel Twltchell
The big hotel at Hudson Springs was
guests
other
n.
wer
Mrs.
Arixona:
al
Colonel K. W. Dobson.
i. uartan. Denver:
him to return soon and resume hi seat ment for th conduct ot their business Introduced hi successor with a
K. Bosworth, Miss
Laura Roswortn. reopened to the public, under arrange
eulogy upon the ability and char Dletrlot Attornev C. A. Spless, Adjutant Ae.lvuis. Kan.: t:. . Muag, Dr.
In eongree. Us I disappointed because during th year that an ust opened.
James meat made with the assignment ered
General Wblteman, K. A. Flske, A. A. Maiden. Lhioago; F. Milton
acter of the new offlolal.
,
b has bad no chanee at the lighting In
Johnson and ttora, and it Is thought that will be only
A.
Jones,
C.
G.
Hood,
W.
ml Ufa.
Catsaday,
Johnson,
Um
N.
A.
Carthage, alo : a short time until the present litigation
wife. Bland; N.
Uou. U.D.Kstabrook.a
distinguished
the Philippines.
Moralists ar discussing th terrible member ot the Chicago bar. and counsel Jordan, T. K. Curtln, W. H. Winter, A. B, u n. narris, i,as vegas; u. ii. rrisDv.
lose of life brought about by the Trans
A.
Kempeulob,
A.T.;
rttsfford,
Peralta, N. la finally disposed of. Manager Graham
Now thai th discussion baa cooled vaal war. Yet here life Is sacrificed for for th Western Culon Telegraph com- McMillan, District Clerk Hecundluo Ro- ai.;u. Li .ime, usurer.
baa been advised that the Chicago base
D. W. Veeder, W. J. MoPherson,
down, ererybody ha come to the conoln-Io- n a purpose for an honest prloolple. It pany, who cam to New Mexico by Invi- mero. J.
ball elub will return again in the
HOTXL HIWHLAND.
A.
H.
W.
Renehau,
U.
Pope,
were
Victory,
J. P.
belter to preach agatust the need- tation of the bar association to deliver
that W cent do not make a dollar,
George Sohwartx. JrH Baltimore. Md.: spring for training purposes, and It Is
11 8. Clancy, W. M. Berger, K. K.
less
of
life.
ot
peosaorttlee
Thousands
Neal, H. M. Hanaford, Louise Brehamy, Opera also likely that the Louisville team will
and that 18W year do not make nine- ple succumb to ailments which might an address, was then Introduced to th
H. B. Holt. T.8. He din, T. 0. Matteson, concerts.
teen complete centuries.
also com out thl year. Sliver City Ineasily have been checked In the begin- audience, and ha mad a brilliant
Supreme Court Clerk J. D. Sena, N. &
SaiNO C INTRA!..
ning. Dyspepsia carries off more people
dependent,.
M.
Field
J.
and
Hawkins.
B.
;
Basseft. Pasadena. Cat Charles
T.
r'
An eloquent trlbut to th
List year there reached the dead letter than are killed In war. The use of
law and
Los
Stomach
The
would
of
menu
L.
Kilter
Angeles;
Stewart,
many
D.
save
the fftr was a choice
Klbbets and
L. T. Travis.
Hnntharn R R
lawyer dosed th brilliant addresi if
effloe e,KM,(3 pieces. Included In this
Constipation may aeem a little
Sellna. Ga. writes: "I 'annot sar tnn
oo. It was well balanced and the wife, Topeka, Kan.
large number were 23,8:4 letter whlob live.
ihlng, but It Invariably develop Into Mr. Kstsbrook, whloh was warmly ap viand were ot
In
of
One
much
prals
Minute Cough
tb most select kind and
were absolutely without an address, aud eomethlng worse, and the longer It Is al- plauded aud constituted an able argu
TO THB real 10.
Cure. Iu mv ease It worked like a
exquisitely prepared by Caterer Wm.
lowed to run the harder II Is to cure. The ment for statehood for New Mexico.
I want to let the people who suffer charm.' The only harmless remedy that
of these U.443 contained money.
from rheumatism and sciatica know that a Ivaa tnimadlatn rasnlts. niirsa mnnha
bitter cures indlitestlon. constipation.
ot Alboqueiqnc, Vaughn.
Nelll B. Field,
Dominoes, oheckers and alphabet dyspepsia and bllliousuess, naturall; aud was the second speaker, and addressed
It waa 10 o'cloak when Toastmaster Chamberlain' Pain Balm relieved m colds, croup, bronchitis, and all throat
after a number of other medicine and a ana lung troubles, berry Drug Co.
wunoui snorxing the sysblocks ara about to be sent to th be- permanently,
the audience upon "The Relations of I he Colonel R. K. Twltchell. proposed a toast doctor bad tailed. It Is the best liniment
tem. It la good for everybody.
nighted native ot Guam. Nothing Is
to
president
ot
th
th
United
States,
Mai loo.
In I have ever known of J. A. Dodgin,
Bar and the Bench." He stated that be
aid about poker chips, and another upTb regular annual meetlne of the
II. S. KNIUIIT
had lost his manuscript, thl being the which all joined, standing. H then in Alpharetta. 6a, Thousands have been
by
remedy.
of
thl
rheumatism
cured
rising of the Soamlte la possible.
troduced Governor Otero a the best gov
stockholder ot tbe Bank of Commerce,
Will pay the highest prloe for second-bau- d first address he ever contemplated readOoe
relieve the pain. For ot
furniture. Am agent tor J. B Colt ing from manuscript. He said that the ernor that New Mexico haa haa sine eale application
Albuquerque, N. M., for the election
by
druggists.
all
la
a
rattllng of dry bone In th
Co.'a celebrated Criterion Acetylene
Tribi
of dtrsetnra fnr tha aniitilnff vaar will h
principle
lib- - the signing ot the treaty of Guadalupe
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Stove repairs for any stove mads. held at the banking house on Saturday,
He In the truth "That all men are Hidalgo.
magnate baring broken loose from the generator 50 per eeutorlgiual ooet, three ertlrs
Jan. 13. 1U00.
Th governor responded to th toast Whitney Co.
show eases, stock ot millluery and equul befor th law." When thl 1 uo
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great
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output of pig Iroa la 18W waa In tbs
raising or the food, distress after entlna
gant restaurant, best location In city; aud free, and tb brightest page in
L B. Prlnoe "The Last of the
or auy form of dyspepsia. Oue little
neighborhood ot 13,600,000 tons, which Is beautiful homes or
real estate In any American history was
Circuit?,"
given Immediate relief; 'iSesnl
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District
tablet
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Barnes,
written by the
a gain of about a.600,000 tons orer 18U8, part of city; horse, buggies, surreys,
and (0 oanlM. J. H. O'Klelly A Co.
of Silver City, fh Trial Court."
and an Increase of nearly 4,000,000 orer phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two Que court ot the country. Mr. Field then
Impromptu toasts were responded to
billiard and pool tables; a complete dwelt eloquently upon the relation that
181)7.
Tallorlasaad Oraaanaains.
bowling alley; and other articles too should exist between th bar and the by Assistant United SWte Attorney W.
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a
mention.
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Pope,
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TBI exportation of horses, mules, ness
making and ladles tailoring rooms at
opening for party with small cap- bench.
canned goods and munitions ot war from ital.
1'pon tb
topic, "Modern Trusts,' Kstabrook, who paid an ekqueut and
Mrs. Weed's No. 315 west Silver avenue,
the United Btates to th British army has
I make a specialty of auction sales. Judge Freeman spoke enlertalulngly, giv- poetic tribute to "Our HweethearU aud
where the ladies are Invited to call.
been uupreoedently large In th past Kor a small commission will attend to ing a history ot trusts, stowing that Wives," and Judge Freemau who spoke
All druggists guarantee everv bottle of
any business you wish to transact. Have
three months, and this movement will be soma
they had existed almost from time Im- to the concluding toatt, ' Our Guest."
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy and will
special bargnlna In real estate.
likely to be kept op until the war and.
memorial In different forme, and that In It waa almost 2 o'clock when the party
refund the money to anyone who is net
Hatlag
umI Hub oa Unaaibarlaln'a very many countries ther had been left th sceun of what was one of the
satlsded after using two thirds ot the
Dong h Kaniady.
AmmciN shops turned out 2,473 lococontents. This Is the best remedv In the
legislative efforts made either to eon most successful and enjjyable bauqnets
Manager
Martin,
ot the Plerson drug
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
motive during 18W th largest numtrol or to abolish them. Trust were ver held In the territory.
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be
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that
aud whooping cough and Is plessant aud
ber they ever manufactured In on year,
great run on Chauiherlalu's Cough Hem-ed- not per s wrong; combination of cap- tu via t,a uHippa; in two oat
to take.
safe
It prevents any tendency
aud tvu more than were mad In 18ML
Ue sells five bottle of that medi- ital was not a necessary evil; th only
of a oold to result In pneumonia.
Taks Laxatlv Bromo Quinine Tablets.
More than 2S per eent ot the number, or cine to oue of auy other kind, and It
good that could be accomplished by leg- All druggists refund the money If it fall
T. B. Mateall,
&34, were mad for railway companies In gives great satisfaction.
In these days
islation waa to prevsut trusts from Im- to cure. K. W. Grove' slirnatura la on
of
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nothing
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grippe
there
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like
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other eountrle.
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price
for
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hand goods. Persons
Chicago, 111.,
cough, beal up the eore throat and lungs competing Interests; tbtt so long as the
contemplating going to housekeeping
silvbh tirv.
Thb brewer ara preparing to make an and give relief within a very short
time.
win ao wen to give mm a call before
Sort to Indue congress to remove the The sales ars growing, and all who try people are left free to coutraot for them- Korm tbe Indtseadent.
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue.
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th masse never complain of any par by all druggists.
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Bs roolad tho arBaaas
trade ar unlawful, and could be so detlcular form ot taxation. They help to
from Philadelphia.
All doctors told Ksnlck Hamilton, of
clared by the courts. II waa ot th
pay all of them directly or Indirectly, yet
Vhlaasa ataaa Btaraal
Superintendent William Cllmo will
west jeHerson, U , after suffering elgh
Chicago, Jan. 8. Cattle
Receipts, opinion that a great deal ot unnecessary leave
teen months from Rectal Fistula, be
they don't say a word.
fi a few day for Clifton, wher he
waa
polltloal
capital
being
of
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made
would
die unless a costly operation was
good
6,000;
to choice itroug; Inferior
will oommenoe operation on th Hughe- perrormed; onl he cured himself with
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No race ot men can surpass the Chines
low.
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property on th loth of
five boies ot Hucklen's Arnica Salve, the
In habits ot Industry and thrift. With
Beeves, 14.3000.60; cows, $3.2S0&OO; would declare against them more for the th present
surest File cure on earth, and the best
month.
the Introduction of western clvlllxallon heifers OtkiiS 00; cannera,
2 2to310; purpose of catching volea than for anysalvs In the world. 25 cents a boi. Sold
Mr. G. D. Banti will leave shortly for
Graduate of Two Hemisphere!. by J. H. O'Klelly & Co., Druggist.
th vast resource ot th country will be lockers and feeders, $3.0064.90; Texas thing else. Ue did not apprehend that Colorado Springs, wher shs
will remain
trust would ever seriously Impair the for
developed, th product
of th soil and ted beeves, 4 Id 6.30.
21 Years Experience.
some time In order that she may be
for Sala.
protpeilty of the country.
manufacture will indefinitely luoreaae
Sheep, 10.000 head; lambs steady.
At 610 south Kdlth street, a heatlna
with her daughter, Miss Luolls, who
store, a kitchen stove aud utensils,
TUI UlNgi'IT.
and domestic and International trade
Native wethers, t4.4O5.0oi western
attending school ther.
Chlnaware, refrigerator, rooking chair
will b multiplied In It proportion.
wethers, I4.ai04.7b; lambs, native,
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sharp and continuous till It 1 finished.
J. I. Bsvry, Loganton. Pa., writes: "I expressed It, th consummation of tb
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One Minute Cough Cure after doctors annual meeting ot the association, says
the plucky little republic. The sympa- railed, it also cured my children of th New Msxiotn. It was a perfectly warmly welcomed by tbelr many friends.
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third farLiquor aud Morphine Disease,
absolute control ot the Industry In that ther than any other sort coat bold by the hotel and at 9 o'clo.-k- to the iusplr to the widow of the deceased.
lng stra'ns of I'ern' orchestra marohed
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug
section. Of all the combine that bar Uahn & Co.
Mrs. Mary P. Casey, beloved wife ot D.
Into the superbly decorated dlulng room. C. Casey, dlsd at her home
Addictions.
been mad In th United Btate up to
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this
Buy your shoes at C. May's popular Tbe long walls ot th banquet ball were
the present tlm this 1 the most disot general debility, after a long Illness.
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store,
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if
shoe
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draped with large American flags and Deceased was aged 63 years.
positive y and permanently CURED of
tressing. It Is fearful to contemplate
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are sure to
new good at buutlug. Plnon tree and greeu nest
Alcohol, Morphia and Drug Slavery by
tb percentage of water that will exist and
survived by her husband and five childrock bottom price.
led against tb told ot the banners and ren,
th Kselcy Treatment. The Um oeccaury
la th milk trust
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gav a touch of nature to th scene. The PatUnc.
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banquet table, which
th shape ot
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liquor and from four to six weeks lor mor
The member ot the local fire
Beglunlug with the new year, Ban
an elongated horseshoe, waa a vision of
chine and other drugs. Women will bs
delightful dauo In
Kranolsoo entered upon an experimental
beauty. Along th whole length ut the
treated at home or outside the Indituts, li
hall, which waa liberally patron-Icescheme of muutolpal government that i pale, then your lips and table on both sides a wide, dark, scarlet
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will Uh the claim of reformers, who
ribbon seemed to cut the snowy whit
money to the boys to be used In fitting
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nervei
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linen Into three loug avenues. In the up tbelr new quarter lu the old city
and ur phyalcUn la charge is a graduate
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nienta and suggest better things. The we tk, and your whole body center ot tbe bauquet table green suitlax building. With tbelr
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llavlng opened a Correspiaiisace Dprtuitit ws trett Nervous
Loss of Sorrs Pjsr .r, Hsatal WeiknsM, all Dlssass and Weak-nes- s
of the KirHluotlve Organs (both seis), Ltss of tteitisl Po war,
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( hroulo Malarial Lhlils, Blood a id Cau wrjm Diseases.
viotiuiiot bold atlveriislag
Chronie Cases, also tlixe tual have
eonoerns. Ws d ) not guarantee cures but promise the
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TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

MOST EFFECTIVE

We nse the extract "Ambrosia Oriental!," whloh Is Importel from Ktstladla
solely by ourselves. Ths value of this extraat aj a pxwsrtul mrve aud brain toule,
and powerful stlmulaut of the reproduoilvs orgus lu both ssxeseauuot bs
It Is not an lrritaut to ths organs ot gsneratloa, bat a reaupsrntor aud
support r, and has been known to the native priest of India, Hurmuh and Ceylon
ha
anna,
for
snd has been a harem secrt In all the countries wners ths
planted the standard ot polygamy- - Invalid 1, convalescents, publla speakers, preaoh-sr- a.
lawver (oleadtuir Intricate cases), athletes, aotors.
atndents 1st
sportsmen, will appreolats tnis p ir oiausnt toaio to tb nerve for jes. Hampl with
rus ileal testimonial asm oa receipt 01 iu n s.
Also th new drag. Heilanthlaam, ths acttvs prlnslpal of the 9uafli)wer. which
has bsin proven a Preventive to all Uarj Ulssaies. 1m Poerfdl AJtion opia th
hhnd causes an im nsitlate or.,w Callls, etc , w.th ni reiurren 14. lliiifu tarn ot
Malign tut Blood 0U.an (oan wrouj) hare spajilly yields! to tali am trsatmeat.
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THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN
Pat those good resolutions that yoa mad
on January 1st Into effect at once by rr plac-

ing your old plumblog with the newest
lu sanitary open plumblog. and yoa
will be rid of ths annoyance of leaking
pi re and Hooded fl sirs, as well as doctor's
bills. We will f druish fwtliuatm for dumb
lag, gas fitting and lusting and satiefart 01
Is guaranteed
a to workmsus'ilo aud
Idea

charge.
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120 Gold Avenue.

JAMES

Entrancs at 210 South Second Street.
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....GRAND OPENING...,

Authority

Of the Finest Line of Holiday Goods that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and if
our prices are not 25 per cent Irss than you
can buy them elsewhere we will eat our
hats. We have presents for everybody, big
and little, old and young.
A thing of
beauty is a joy forever and so are our

on Eyes.

.

Cathie

..NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...

trunul

'

W. S. STSnorfLsa,

l.

BLaoawkLt, (trow, BlaasnrsU A Co.
William Molarosa, Sbssp Uroaraf.
W. A. MaiwaLti Coal.
A Co.
Ualdbumb, Lumbar,
BlackweU
F. WacaB, Manacar Urosa,

Depositor-
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B. P. SCMCSTBB.
S. Qtbbo, PraetdsuS
A. at.
ttOLOMO Lou a, Sheep Urowsr.

F.

line-tette-

f.?.

IdSUKS DRAFTS AVAILABLB IN ALL PARTS OV TUB WOau
SolWts Assoants and UtTera 10 Depositors Urwry Vaollliv
ConeMaot tilth ProOtabla Banklnf .

1

s.

N.

Golden Oak Hook Oases
and Writing Desks, Elegant Pearl
Inlaid Rockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dressing Tables and Many Other Tlfcngs
Which Are Too Numerous to Mention

Quartor-Sawe- d

1

Ma

doo-to-

a

My

t

HEADACHES

Now don't forget our street and number
and that we double discount any prices that
have been made you.
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SECOID

iQtotl Tilecboai 141.

STREET.
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QUICKGL & BOTME, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies,

Imported and Domestic

Tbs COOLEST and H10HES

T

GRADE ol

Wines

LfjH

aad Cognacs
SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported ar DumestioCidrij.

TM DAILY

CITIZEN

TEKRIBLB

I"IRQ ARODRO

CUTTING AFFRAT.

Twu Babeartauaa.
Wktck Attractca tks Attcitlea f Svtry
IMlly. i r mill, on year
44 00
taily, by rii...i, ix munth
s ou
4y is First Street.
Daily, If .tin 1, three muma
1 6g
Daily. Ly rrcitl, one month
Bo
Daily,
7ft
carrier, on month
WeeXly, by mail, per year
t 00
ITITUa PAITICtaAU.
Th daily Citizbm will b delivered la
the city at tlx low rate of 10 rent per week, of
ror 76 cent per mouth, when paid monthly.
rate are lea than tboa ol any other
Ihe paper
In th territory.
teiterday aflernooa, while standing on
the corner of Gold avenue and First

Heart Weakness

af

,

TIME TABLES.

Atchiaon, Tojeka tt Santa Fe.
Arrive
raoM th W(kth
No. I California hlpreae
7:r)6pm
No. 17 hxpree
001 NO NORTH
Atlanta- - hx'reea
No.
No. a Loral rime.
ro1HSOCTN
No, 19 Loral
hiprea

ll:pm

No SI Mexico fcaprea

l;06am

:
pm
Leave
7:H0 am
Arrive
;H0 am

t

uoiNoaot'TH

KantdFe I'aciflc
Arrlre
.. .lomo pin
Leave
..... :06pm

rrtOHTH

WKaT
fc.11.reM...

.

No.

uoinobxprea
mil ....

No.

Limited Trains.
No. S. the California Limited, arrive Monday. Tliuretlaye. frrulaye and Saturday at
11 100 a. in., aud leave tor Ui wnt it 11:10 1.
m
No. 4. the Chlraso Limited, arrive Sunday,
Mooilay. Wedneadaye and Friday, at iu:btf
p. m.i auii leave, lor to north at 1 1 1O0 p. m.

No. 1

and , ParitJc and Atlantic Kxprea.
hav Pullman palace drawing room car, tour,
let eleeplng car and cuair car between Cbl.
Caao and iw Angele and drj rranciaco.
fcue. al and w, Mexico and Local hipree.
have Pullman palac car and cuair cara (torn
a.1 Paeo 10 Kauaaa UHy.
m.. L. uuMHAD, Jolat Aguat,

CLASSIFIED AD YERTISE MEN rS
II
claalHd advcrtlcmenu, ot
ruber 'libera, oua cent word for each

street, 1 noticed quits a crowd gathered
in front ot Gideon's furniture store,
south First street, and fearing that
"tild." was In trouble and needed my
rnshed down there, and to my
surprise and delight I found that "Sid."
bad eat tbe "studta' oaten" hlh prices.
Toe fact ot tbe mstter to that he inteuds
very early data to male some
at
changes lo his business, and for tbs nezt
ten days only, bo will sell 70a any and
everything In his Una at prices that.can-no- t
be duplicated In too territory.
Our stock Is complete, and ot the Tory
bee; and latent designs.
We bare everything needed to furnish a home.
liere are a tew ot our "paralysers":
Chairs, 65a to $3.
Rockers, II 33 to $8 76.
Iron beds, $3 03 to IJO.
Kitenslon tables, ASB! to 117.50.
Koldiug beds, 1 13 84 to 3S.
Bedroom suites, J 75 to 47 60.
Couches, $7.60 to $23.
Center tables, $1 86 to $7 16.
, Tin, glae and granite ware at cost.
Our stoves and ranges are the best, and
prions less thau Interior grades.
Call and examine our stock.

J. 0.

KIOI&-AV

lnrtljn.

Minimu-- cnarg for any daaatUed
adveriMemem, 16 cent. In order to inaure
proper 1 laaeiucation, all "linen" ahould be left
at tlila otlic uot later than a o'clock p. m.

The First street bouse furnisher.
No, SU6 south First street.
An

WAMTICO.
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1. TAIiPtTATIOrT OfTHI RIlKT
AND 1HBBODLAB B II ATI NO. HUD.

TAN . hy trri(thalBg th heart ainarlaa aaS
rva that (apply It, will atop th palpi-l- a
tlon aad Sutter! nf attei eana Ih heart t aaat
rafularly.
Ui

a.

TRROBaiiraitrTHiaTOatAca

VOIOBJ. ThU throbbing aaS palaaUaf dl
appear akartly altar these 01 HUOVAN.

ha

wh

en red at Heart
Thatwaaila hav
aa ay HUDVAN. Ta ahaols ha ar4
sera yea. Praear
tea. HUOVAN
IS
HUOVAN (raw year Srnitlit, It I
la all eragtara lor floe, par parkag. ar t
aacknga tor tl.HO. II your drug gtal do
set

Mrs. Wtuslow's toothing Byrop has
It, Mttddinet loth HUOVAN RIM-CDCO MP NV, San rranolars, CaL
order at UUH aoutll Second been need for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for tbelr children while teethCaruult the HUOVAN
tree.
DOCTORS
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the FRCC. Yaa may call and a tliara and bar
econd-nnclothing,
tre ooninltattos. II yon cannot (all as th
WANTKD oftient'
Coal and rim atreet. U. j. ohiiil, softens the gu'iin. a..aya all pain,
cure wind colic, aud la the best remedy doctor writ to thera tor advice. II will a
Sweat ey.
lvB fre let th aaklng. A4dr
for diarrhea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
W AN
KI
To
on
Line
TKAM4 g .kkI wage paid.workCall ouLow
Santiago Bold by druggists In every part of the
world. Tweuty-QvMUDTAM
Baca, aitent Old tlbuuenue.
REMEDY COMPANY,
cents a bottle. Its
valus la Incalculable. Be snrs and ask
perann
worthy
to
tak
Market
d Clli Sw.
Car.
etMa,
WANTKITiiiiN in sleuth Africa aud tbe for Mrs. Winslow's booth'.ng Syrup and
Dark Continent iroin Savagery to Civiliaa-tlon,- " take no other kind.
AN MANCiaCO, CAL.
by Willi,
Harding, the famoua travelep

WANThD-breaemakl-

V

In private famll.

ng

1

e
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y
er, cab.e editor and author- - I'reee aaya
THb SONtfcatB COURT.
complete," "graphic deacnptlone,"
"brilliantly written." "auiuptuoualy ill unrated;" demand remarkable; aalea un precedent-cd- ; Tbs Jaaasry Term Began Wcdactday
pncee low. We hall diatnbui eioo.ooo
In quid ainimg our sale people; be rjrat;
and React a lumber e( Cases.
dou t miaa thia chaucet also bigheat Ciimmie-lona- ;
The territorial supreme court met
booka 011 ao day' credit; Irelglil and
duly paids aanipl ca
free. Addrea Tbe Wednesday evening In adjourned
aesslon.
Doinlnlou Company, Oepu V, Chicago
Chief Justice Mills, Judge MoFle and
rOM HUNT.
Judge Parker were on the bench. An apOK KKNY-Warebo- uae
room. Tboa. K. peal was granted In the ease of John K.
Keleber.
Codlln, chairman of tbe board of county
an
and newly
IURMSHkD KOUMH-CleLindeU hotel, and over ru. commissioners, et al. vs. Charles B. Kohl-haustrelle'a furniture ature.
et. al. The ease to the result ot
ant
furnlahed room and the removal of the ooanty capital of CoF'OK RKNT-Klrg- room
lor light uouecfceeplug ; ital county from Springer to Raton.
The
free bathe at Albemarl hotel.

KfcNT r urulahed room, with or
board; frout eutiauce. 614
Lead aveuua.

FUH

wet

and comforaule rooma;
IUVKLY, ninny
raiea; alao for light bouaekeep

tng, over poatollic. Mr. Uruuawick.
ely
formatted room with
FOK rtKNT-Nicat SOU aouth becond atreet, corner
Silver avenue. Liberal diacount to erin an-

neal roomer.
THK KINNkAl'ULlS KOUMINU HOUSB

luriiiahed rooming bullae In the
cltyi new Lulidiun newly furnlabedt everything aa neat aa wax oomai fl 6U per week,
a par moiithj three blocka from poatottice,
Corur Second atreet and liunlng avenue, Al
buoeru,ue, bew Mexico, C, li. Warde, proprietor.
,'UH BALK Pony, aaildle ami driving;
Inquire lull Railroad avenue.
and chicken.
al J. W. McUuade'a reaideuce.
L, UK S A Lt Superior aaddle none, ultable
a for a lady;
dnvee cither aingle or double.
Aldiea 11. li. Wlillcoinu, city.
TUK S A I. h The con tent of a th
room lodging houae, completely turmahed,
Includiug two bath rooina. two toilet rooma.
gaaanl electric lig.iu Low rent, 960 per
month, t). VY. .strong.
FiUH

SALb-Kreehe-

BEST FOPi THE
BOWELS

court adjourned after taking action in
this case,
Tbe court met In regular aesslon Thursday forenoon for tbe January term, with
Chief Jnstloe Mills. Judge MeFle and
Judge Parker on the benoh. John
Schaeffer, of Albuquerque, was appointed
erler, and Francisco Guile rrr a, of Santa
Fe. bailiff.
Case No. 72, the Pueblo of Bandla vs.
the Albuquerque Land and Irrigation
company, a salt ovsr water righto, was
reset for January 26.
Case No. 7(11). W. W. Hall, vs. Tbe Territory ot New Mexico, an appeal from
Chaves eouuty, was reset for February
6. Hall bad been fouud guilty and sentenced for murder In the Chaves county
district court, au.1 appealed from the
verdict.
The sixteen ; i viiions for admission to the bar were referred to the
atsudlng committee, consisting ot Solicitor General K. L. Bartlett. Judge A. A.
Freeman; Judge B. B. Newoomb, United
Btates Attorney W. B. Chllders and A. A.
Jones.
Tbe court then adj .turned to give way
to the meeting of tbe bar ansoclatton.
Ha ha Oaaaa

la

Kejoiee.

"A yoaoe man earns Into oar store
ft
hUhy moTmenl of the yesterday suffering from a severe attack
KTm hmrnu'
fr- - dar iu r iich. ir will to. K.f p o( of
cramp eollo," writes B. F. Hess, milotwn. Mini In ffll KurfW.ln the hpfnui
MtitMn. U danvproui.
violent iiltjslr ut
The ler aud
general merchant. Dickey's

bul

Mountain, Pa. 'He had tried various
home remedies wlthont relief.
As 1 bad
ued Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrboe Remedy I cave him a dose and
it soon brought him out alright. I
never saw a fellow so rejoiced." Sold
by all druggists.

CANDY
CATHARTIC
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aaaiavtato

las vcuaa.
From th Optic.
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Wet k ea

LOCALS.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrlllos nut coal. 13.60. Hahn A Co.
Plumblna and sras flttlnrr. Whltne

Co.
Old Daoere for sale at Tm Citiun
orfloe.
I in nor ted candled cherries at J. L. Rail
A Co s.
Helm's famoua pickled goods at J. L.
Bell A Co'a.

Baker, aa attorney ot Kllxabnh.
too and editor ot the Mining Bulletin, Is
la ths capital to attend the meeting ol
the bar assoeiatioa and to transact other
business, says tbe Mew Mexican.
Mr. Bsker to day filed Incorporation
papers for tbe golden Kra Mining and
Milling company of Kllxabethtown.
The capital of the company Is $H,000,
n
most of which will be taken by
people. Ibe directors are M. K.
Bsker. W. P. Mclntyre. A. T. Melotyre,
L. W. Brown and A. C. Majors. The
property of tbe company consists of the
Golden Kra, the T In, the Fairfax and
the War Kagle. The Golden Kra bas a
60 toot tunnel on a 9 foot lead between
well defined walls, tbe ore of which
averages $ to to the ton. The Twin has
40 feet ot development Wot k on a 6 foot
lead, the ore ot which assays $34 to tbe
ton. Tbe Fairfax bas twsaty feet ot development work, and the vtar Kagle baa
forty feet development work. It has a
pay streak, on the banging wail from
which ore hae been taken that essaysd
aa high aa $10,000 per Ion. Other esse;
from the group ran from $4 per ton lo
WOO per ton.
Mr. Baker claims that ti.s
a
Uolden Kra Is Du per lor to tbe Red
group, which recently sold lor
$ioO,Ouo. li esye that development work
to being done at and around Kliiibeih-tow- n
at present that will make mints,
and feels very eangulue about tbe futote
of the dteirlct. Tbe Montriuma company has sunk a 176 foot shaft, and eroxa-otweuty-toufeel in the lead, and U got
level. Tbe
ing down now to the
Black Copper Is down 800 feet, lis
crosscut to the lead, and te golog down
further. The Bmltbtleld to doing big development work, too. At Clmarrooelto
wonderful work to being done. Oa the
Cluurronelto there to a
vein ot
high grade ore. and ICO tone ot $100 01.
Is ready for shipment as soon as the trail
is open. It baa to be taken on bnrro-barfive miles to the wagon road. Mr.
Baker thinks that Kllxabethtown and
Red River will experience a boom next
spring, the result of men with money
bavtog taken an Interest In the camp and
doing trne development work where for
merly the eurfaoe wae being only
scratched.
M. B.

IMd yoa evet notice bow sotris were
break down 0er aaanlaii' r A th family
Increawa. the poor mother
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FROFBSSIOrlAL CARDS.

IIRNTim,
J. Algar, D. D, a
BVIIO BLOCK, oppoalte llfeld Brn.'
Ofnrhoari S a. m. to IS:S0 p.m.) 1 iSO
IS Appointment
md by maU.
W VBHS,

BBKHAHU

A

B.

RODir,

Albnqnernns,

.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

N.

si. rrompt attention gtveoto all

to the urofraelon. Will Drac.
tice In all courta of the terrlkrry and bafors th
United Htata lent1 ifllre.
1. M( HON I).

Ill,

i.

1

T

.)

S.S.S.rBlood

St-a-

Cat Boles, Findings and Bhoemaker!
Tools, Harnreta, Baddies, Collars, Bto,
Oils, Sheep Dips, gheep Paint, Bone

rtt-.-

Chun I'idi.fl
lieuuly without
iltan our
atirriug up the

tlli'.lllii II t'il'llll hl.111. No
it. t mi mi-ia- , l unity I'nthar-ti- c
lilixxl ami
it tltdii, by
lazy liver and driving all
fiotn the l.udv. lligui today to
baniah piinplea, holla, Motihta, blai Mieeria,
and trit aickly btlioua complexion ty taking
C'aaf'areta. lieniir v tup l.n i.nt, Allrlf-110- .
giata, satisfaction guaranteed, loc,w,6oo.

ki

Hotloe

ror Bid.

Bids for the recovering of the Corrales
bridge with three-Inclumber, a total ot
UMH superficial feet, will be received
by the board ot county eoinmlesloners of
Brnallllo county, up to noon ot Mouday,
the 8th day ot January, im), the board
agreeing to pay cash ths full amount of
ths accepted bid, lu tour equal quarterly
payments. Tbs board reserving tbs right
to reject auy or all bids.
James A. 8rwxRa,
h

W"r-

-

CAH LOAD

Of CHAIR.

Gauntry axcrebaat and oittar Mheald
Writ ror I'rloea.
We have Just received a carload ot
chairs, 120 doxn. Ws ean sell you
cheaper thau any bouse west of Kantta
City.
Orders from eouutry merebauts
respectfully solicited; prices cheaper
than you can order from your Jobber.
Call or writs for prices before msklug
W. V. Ki rukLLX.
your purchase.

8. H. Appletoo. Justice of Peace, Acker's Kngllsh Kemedy will stop a
Clarkibtirg, N. J, says, "Lie Witt's Little cough
at any time, and will uure the
Karly Kluers are tbe beet pills mails for worst oold
In twelve hours, or mouet
noUHtlpatlon.
Ws use no others." Quick26 cents and 60 eeuta, J. H
ly curs all liver aud bowel troubles. refunded;
O Hlelly X Oa.
Berry Drug Cck
Ko liars
vuuk racK
do double duty when Invested In Cerrlllos
Shows ths state ot your feelings and the ooal. llahn & Co.
state ot your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
V, h. Tblrkteld. Health luspector of
and sallow oouiplexiou, pimples and Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak cannot ha rennmrnHndiui Lrwi tilohlr It
and worn out and de not have a healthy cured ms of severe dyspepsia." It digests
appearance you should try Acker's Blood wnai voq eat ana cures indigestion,
Klixlr. It cure all blood diseases where heartburn and all forms of dyspepsia.
cheap sarsaparlllas and
purl Berry Drug Co.
ners ran. Knowing mis, ws sell every
bottle on a positive guaiautee. J. li.
Nolle.
(Jo.
O KlKlly
Notice Is hereby givsu that Mrs. M. M.
Wheeler
I
have
and
separated, and that 1
How ar lour KM.ni t
will not pay auy dshts contracted by
t ftorit..'M arairui li Incur all fcidiivr nit
.Mil nu iMfiueuj io.,i u.uagu of u g. mer.
uwk.ut vtUKii.Kk.

a,.

--

Imported' Preach and Italian Gooaa.

New Telephone

217.

218 21S ami 217 NOBrtl THIRD BT

Bachechi & Giomi,
LIQUORS,

latntl Bonding luetlitioi.
1S.C rtaMrMs' Lanka Vara

ia4

1 he rujbl
thirty years theiraJirr.
lo reject any
and all bids Is benhy reserved, and bidders
will le required to tie piN.it ilh the treasurer of
Bernalnlocouiity a certilicd cbeca fur tne sum
of one thousand doll sirs as a guarantee that the
bonds will be
and tlie money paid. If
their bid is a rrpird, and to oe forfeited to said
county In case they fail to carry out their
agreement.
K. A. M lata; A,
Chairman Hoard ol County Commissioners.
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rursa sick
Indlgwtlon aud enustipatloD. A
herb drink. Kemuvss all eruptions of ths skin, producing a perfect
now plat Ion, or money refunded; 25 ceuts
md HO osnts. J, li. O'Kiflllj ft
Mokl tea positively

hsa4-aflli-

s,

Ually Stage l.lu to Hlaad.
Johnston & Coopsr stags Una from
Thornton to Bland dally. Curry freight

and eipress.

What Everybody Says
Alxiut llotxl's S.ii mj.urilla is that It

irilirs tht'ir

xivt'S

tlit-i-
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CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

MELINI & EAKIN 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Wholesale
Liquor and
ererythlng

Qg-ars-.

We handle

In onr line.
Distillers' Arsnts,
Speotal Distributors Taylor A WUl'ama,
LoalsTtlle, Kentuosy.

Ill South First Bt,

Alhnqnerqns, N. II

W.L.TKIMBLE&

CO.,

Beeond atreet. between Railroad and
Copper avenues,

Hones and Males bought and eiehanged.
LI very, Bale, Feed and Transfer 8 tables

The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Taloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.

Boat Tnrnouta In tho Cltv
. L. TRIMBLE It Ca
ABiaeiaweu. New MssJeo.

AtUrsas

07

Cakes

a

Sjiecialtyl

We Dtielre

Patroiiae, and

Soarantee

Flret-Cla-

we

Baking.

aj

M
fl.- HFCfcnV
"

ud.nt of Dr. Philip
BTFStLIS A SPBOIA1TW
TVa
w m
aicuia ui raria,
Mas OaJy Traaiaw.
Year' Practice Ih Last Tea lo Denvsr, Cot,
A core ruraotsed lo ever ease oadertakea whea a eure ta proellaabls aad
poaslble. Gonorrhoea,, fleet and strletnre speedllr eared with Dr. Bleord'e
Ksmadies. Ksorintoases permaoeatly eared within three dare. NoCnbeba, Baadle-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba
Bperrnatorrhoea, eemlnal loaeee, nlfhl emlssiotis,
radleallr eared. Rloord'e method praetleed In the World's
lloapttal, Paris. Ueferenee over 13,000 patients eaooeesfall treated and eared
within the last ten yeare. Can refer to patients care t, bj permission. Inrestlnte.
n,
Ofllees. WU7 .Seventaeulh street, near Champa, Denver, Col. Kngllsh, Freneh.
Polish. Russian aad Bohemian spoken. Consultation and ene etamlnatloa
tree. Correspondenoe solicited: strletlj eonrtdentlal.
Thlrlr-8-

Klrat St., Albuquerque, N af .

M.

1

ad.

M. DRAG 01 E,
Dealer lo

wee-ma-

General Merchandise
6 ROCK Rim, CIGARS. TOBtCCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Are.
Albuquerque, N. 11.

Atiantio

Hall

Hecr

ESTABLISHED

"Old ReUable"

Cool Keg Bear oa draught) the Bnet Nitlv
Wins snd tb very beat of flret-da- a
Llqaor. Ulv o call

Wholesale Grocerl

Hailboad Avbhos. Alboodbbods.

jVALENTINI & PUCCETTIj
IB-

FL0UH, GRAIN &
PRO VISIONS.

-

General Merchandise,
Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.
CORNER THIRD STREET Jt Jt
J J AND COPPER AVENUE.

STAPLE

a 8eclaltT.

:

i

AVENUE.

GR03EBIE9.

Ts ee Feaad leatavesr.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

1

Wagons
N.

ALBUQUERQUE,

M

1

LADIES' AND CENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.

Nalv and

Hats of all kinds elxcnsd. dyed anl re
stuped aud m ids as good aa uau,

V. MASOERO & CO, ProprUton
31 5

lets

Car

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

lt7B.

L. B. PUTNEY,

!

BCQNKIDKR & IAX, Props.

-- DSALBMS

8t Elmo.

pBOPBxrroa

rtBST STBSBT,
BALLING BROS., Pbopribtohs.

Weddiog

Late ol the

JOHN WICKSTK(M,

P10NEEK BAKERY!

Chicago
Lumbar

SHBRWlN-WlLLUM-

Covers Moral

PAINT

w

Looks Btsti

Most Ecoaornlcall

Bulldlna Paper
Always In Htoek

Suh, Dion,
lllodf, PUitir,

Tears Loofcstl

lint, bant

Full Measure!

fllui PiliU, IU

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

West Copper Avenue.

True

Albuquerque

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests wUixt you eat.
r ti
It artlflclullstiriiribt-iiini-

and aid
end

t be food

e'r"--

Hature iu
tlie eili.nihiwl dlKestiTe
r

reoon-ttrucitn- R

orHtslhelatt'NlitiAcovereddlireet-antan- d

gans.

tunic, 'o other preparatloo
ean approacU It In eDlcltmcy. II -ein
stantly relieyes and permanently ji,Pyspepsia, Indication, Heartburn,
Flatulence, S'ttir 8uniach, ISsusea,
8lcklIeadiiclie,Gaatraltrla,Cramne,aQa
all other resultsof lniKjrferttJli(estloa.
Prapsraa by L C- 0 wilt Co.. Cb'Caa.

loo.

I

1'urillir,

Scouring Company,

'WWW
Dt 51111

PATENTf.

f

NUCUPIHlliHIl

uniaiatu

OVtCE AS T" PATENTAB :.
in I.
ntive Atfij '
i ubtAlll I'HU'Ilw

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE

Ohti 't
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i

nutitrrtiU. N'lfctitiK ftWut ifl McaFwL
r ottlctlr oo(irt.it ntil. AdtlraxM.
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R. P. HALL,
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.
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Proprietor.

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Care; Shafting, Pulley. Srada
Bare, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron V routs for Buildings; Bepeirs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
BODNDHT: 8IDR BAILBOAD TBACK. ALBDQDKBQCI, N. M.

.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

ay weaarlaia.

'J

N. M

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

FREE

Nul.t

iiOoaS "HOW

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

-

Berry'a Drrif eo.. Alboqnerqo. N. M.

The) tumlHrn aud ntost effsotlve eure
(or rouHtipation
all liver troubles
Hood't Pill8arotlio only pills to His famoua little anil
pills knowu as DsWltt'l
be tttkuu with Hood's barsapaiilla.
Little Karly Risers. Berry Dtu Co.
1 1

Wool

JAMKS WILKINSON.

sn IVal
ye

siM.'tite and iiiiikos tlii'in
slrtinir.
Theae tlireo k tocttior; l'ure blood,
iirtili', slrt'iitli. If you want to
fitil well tukti II. .nl Sai'K,aj)urllla, the
Out)

AND EETAIL DEALERS

issued
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ISM.)

( ESTABLISHED

WHOLESALE

VH,(HfU ol court houss bouds issued
in
In lHHj.1 i.ln.ooo of lutidiiitf bonds issued In
Ihm-4and iOtooo of current eipeuse bonds
Issued lu Inmi; the bonds to be issued will bear
interest st the rttte of 4 per cent per annum,
ami be redecmauie alter twenty years from
date or issue and abtHilutely due and payable
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SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

Fire Insurance

o

f

IM

FLOUR. FBBD. PRO VISiOH 8
HAY AND CRAIM
frUUC DKLalVBRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY

Stcrtt&r;
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A. E. WALKEB,
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GROCERIES and LIQUOEO

..LEATHER..
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Railroad Atooo. Albaejaortfiw.

TOTI &c

1.

DBALBB IB

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

Hhaauaeilaai Cared la a I'ay.
"Mystic Curs" for rheumatlm and
neuralgia, radically cures It In from one
to three days.
Its action upon ths system Is remarkable aud mysterious. It
removes at onos tbs cause and the disease Immediately dlsaptieares. The Hrtil
dune greatly be lie Ills, "o cents. Hold by
W. V. Walton, drugglnt, corner Railroad
avenue aid Third street.

1.

THOS. P. KELEHEB,

laat

lilood Ireett.

ISO Woat

K

209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBDQDERQnf.
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G girt and Tobacco

FINK LODGING 11008
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BBTAIL DBAI.BBS IM

N. M.

AND DIBXT0B8,

SAL001.

GBANDK A PABKNTI, Props.

Winer, Liquors,

OmCXBJ

JOflHDA B. RATN0LDB
rrwldeal
M. W. FU)CR01
Tie Prestdeal
VBAUK atdaKR
Oashlei
A. A. BBAJtX
A. B. MeJalLLAH.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Wool Commission

Atl0ri.r9r-M-I.ai-

llcuuty

AID

HOUSB

M

B orpine

SAMPLE
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Weat Railroad

liSUHGTON
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the ST.

ASTBaOAV
ASTBRDA.
reeldenr Nn.ltweM (Md
OrFICK and
Telephone No, SS. Oftlc hoar
Liberal advanoea made and highest
a m i I :to to S:S0 and 7 to p. m.
t(t.to . Kaaterday,
at. I). J. H. Kaaterdar, M. D.
market prices obtained.
w. . hops. at. u.
tll
s a. m. snd from
OFKICK toHOt'H.t-t'nAlbnqnerqne
S :S0 and from TtoS p. m. Uftlcs 106 Railroad
and residence, tso weat tiold svsnoa. Alba-jacrq-

T

a,

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are oordlail
Inrited to rUlt The Klk."

SOS

,

Capital,
and Profits
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BK1SCH A BETZLER,

ftcifle tvnd the

..I,M.

Authorised Capital..

Medicines, Aile areaae, Bto.
Cash paid tor Hides and Pelts.

rBTSICIAMe.

TTOR NKY-ALAW. 49 W Krwt N, W.,
Contagious blood poison Is absolutely
V Wwti.iitia, l. C. Prnion-v- , IsikU, pat
6as mantles, shades and chimneys. beyond the skill of the doctors. The) nULcopynwhiAtaCatvuts,
Mttre patul, Utul
Whitney Co
may dose a patient for years on their larks cUinia.
Stenoarraohv and trrjewrltlna at Tax
W. a. HBLLKV.
mercurial and potaih remedies, but he
ClTlZM wSloe.
will never be rid of the disease: on ths
Rocirrro, Strw McbIco.
Kid gloves every Da!r guaranteed
other hsnd, his condition will grow Prompt attrnttuo gten 10 collecliont ao4
fl.UO per pair. Bossnwalil Bros.
steadily worm. 8. H. S. is
only ours patent fur diium.
Tbs beet quality of all kinds and trades for this terrible aflliotlnn, ths
because it is
ot coal Is what we furnish, llahn & Co.
8. VlBLDBa.
the only remedy which goes direct to C. C .'.LDb.B.
riBlsOBR t .? I LOIR,
Ties at all times are acceptable ores-- the cause of the disease and forces it
AtturDya at Law.
en Is. See our line. Uosenwaid Bros.
from the system.
BllvarClty. N. M.
Attend the special sals of cloaks.
1 was arrllnterl with Blood Polaon. and th
WILLIAM
D.
jaokews and capes at tbe Koonomlat this
axe
goon,
no
eat oocuira oia
inmigrt 1 torn
.
Offlca. room 7, N.
tnatr treatment faith-hilly- . A
week.
T.
Will raaeta.a 1. .11
hniMl...
Ittniln
i
Id fact, I warned
Crescent coal to a hundred per eent betgat won all Ih lbs coons uf ths umtory.
lo
ter
while. I took
than It was a tew years ago.
IOHH.1TOM
VIHIOAL,
vary
bleed
Try It.
remedy, but they did not A TTOHNKYS-ALAW, Alboqasrqns. N.
earn to reaeh Ih dla
Klelnwort's to the plane to get your
U. Oftlcs, rooms I and k Ifini Natlonai
and had no iITnI Baas balldiug .
nice freh steak. All kinds ot nice
was dla
whatever.
rfc-'t
meats.
as
heartened, fnr II aaemart
Re W. U. HHYAM.
arV'.V;
'X'hhaSVI fit thai I would never ha 4
,
Wbsn tbe weather Is cold, you need the
Albaqnerqna, N.
aa. I 7
ol IV M. Oftlcs. - irst National
At
llie
advice
aured.
w
Hmnk boUdlnt.
coal which goes the fartberest Cerrlllos.
Hahn & Co.
rHAMK. W. tlLANUT,
I anntrnued thf
nrove.
TTOKNKY-AKemarkabto value In bankets, com- saedlelna. aad It eared me completely, hutld-taLAW. rooms t and t, N.
L T. Armlio batldiu. Albijqueruaa, N. M.
up my health and InnreaMing my appauia
forters and pillows at Albert Kaber's,
I
year
ago,
we
Although
thla
ten
aever
hav
building.
,
Urant
yet had a algu ol (lis din. re lo return.
R. W. lHHnOl.,
W. R. NbwmaS,
lou will find an elegant and large dis4 TTOHNKY-AT-LAOfBcs osr Bob-htaunlon. Va,
play ot sofa pillows aud pillow tops, etc.,
MrtMiP's sritrTT atiire, A 'boooWQiM. N.N.
Is
to
like
oontinue
It
Vaner's.
Albert
al
Linoleum and oil cloth In all different to take potash and mercury; besldei
grades at remarkable low prloes al Albert totally destroying the dilation, they
dry up the marrow in th hones, proKaber's, tiraut building.
ducing a tifTncat ami iwttlling ot the CotitfiirHHi hlmwi piiiMin, nieth. Iimmmi, tiArront
Bee the Oxford Qrey Homespun tailor-mad- e
snd allitvl trim Mr. tnHtM utider a lifriit
cauiing tho hair to fnll out, and dfliilitr
'orrtttp,.r,f;mir
strict If privi.
ftinraiit,
suit worth $1360, for $10 this Joints,
eomplotely wrecking the system.
Hp war i f (ml tutors who am OopyiUAi alter use
week at the Koououilnt.
(WriWfi'rnuvlit.n
A
CuriU .t., nfvr, Colo.
C. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigar!. Fresh lime for sale.
Kurulahed rooms for rent.
Mow to your opportunity
to lay In a Is gusrnnteed Purely Vegetable, and li
HUILUINU MATKK.
good supply of table linen.
Lunch the only blood remedy free from these PKUI'U.ALS HJK tkc.
Liiitsd
In.
oloths, etc, at the Koouomlst sals.
dian SchiKii. Smut Jn, N. U iHc VJal. 1HWW.
dsngeruus nimrraU.
enUttf-?- .!
rait-vrixiavua,
lor
BiKik on
sent fre by Jiiilidiug sltaieriais. tkc.'eut the"1'roposals
Mexican drawn work In great variety.
cam; may he,
wift Hnevifln Comtian. Atlanta. Ua.
just the thing for uloe Christmas presand adUrt'awcd to tU uudtiButd at Ssiita
N, M.. will b rcceivtNl at ihia sciiool until p.
ents. Albert Faber, Urant building.
in. ol Moniluy. January iCt, I woo. Uh lurnudi-niBLUXWATia WOT ICS.
Whltson Musle Co. will sell yon a floe
and drlivertng atout 17,000 feoi of luni-t- f
r, braidrs diMr, windiiwa, osils, tm rootiiitf
piano, self playing organ, guitar or
.
a lull list aud drutriplitui of wtilcb can he
from Aloag Ih obtaiurd
mandolin on weekly or monthly pay- A few Paragraph
at Itiv
also sucti stone, brick
Santa Se raelfle.
ments.
and. llincaiid labor aa mav h reouirud to
coiistruct iouiidattious, wulls. etc. of au
Nothing makes a mors acceptable Christ- Special Corrvapundenc,
to a dormitory at tins school, iu strict
to a
Bluewatsr, N. M , Jan. 4.-mas present than a Hue rug. We have
with plans, speiillt ations aud
to bidders, huli may be examined
them In all qualities. Albert Kaber, very open winter ao far, little suow hav- at
ol " I Hit I jti.kn' of Albuquer- tbe
oth.es
Urant building.
ing fallsn In the mountains.
(lie, n, at , lite new Airman, or oania re,
will state specltl-cailtbe
Coyote water from the natural springs
There to talk ot coal echutes using put sind atthe
price of each aiticle ottered under
ean only be obtained ot the Coyote op here, or at Oranta, with odds lu
von tract. All materials ill be subject to ritfid
lavor
Springs Mineral Water Co. Oflioe UtlX
inapet'tlon. Tbe
isrtsrved to reject any
of "Angus Zule." Then look out for our Mils or auy part ofriht
tny hid rt Urenird for the
north Second street.
beat interestr ol tbe ervice. Certitirtl chct-ktelegraph
office.
We carry the largest stock of carpets,
Kacb bid moat be acc unvalued by a cer
Major Tan Daren, ot the Bluewater tilled chet kor dratt upon mum Lnlteti States
matting and linoleum In the territory,
or solvent National bank, niada
and our prices are tbe lowest. Albert Land and Irrigation company, to away depository
payable to the order of the CoiniuiMaioner of
Kaber, Urant building.
arlairs,
Indian
for at leaat live per ceut ol ths
on a trip.
amount o ih propoaid, whkbihetk or draft
Ladies corns In early and make your
Block, of Grants, a contemporary will be forlritcd to tbe l' lined Htates In raae
Sol.
selections ot the new premiums received
an y bidder or bidders rrceiviua an award shall
a routract with good
yesterday. So handsomer goods In the of Columbus having landed In New lail to .iroiiipUy
and
sulluient suieilivs, otlifrwise to be recity than these we are giving away. B Mexico the same year "Chris." did on the lumed
to the biuiltr. Itida aciompanled by
llfeld X Co.
in lieu of a ceititled .ueik will out La
shores of the Wetit Indlee.was In town on
or lurthrr tulormatloa apply lo
"Merlden Butter," awarded the gold Tuesday. Says he sold a spring at Gujo A. li. Vikra, Isuperu.ieudtut.
ninety-twover
medal
competitors at tor $10,000.
Ho tie or Itlds lor Hotids
tbs recent annual convention of the KanSimon Blbo and Mr.Horrlgan, his eblel
sas State Dairy association, can be purThe commissioners of Hrrtallllo county.
New Mr i ico, will receive bids up to aud in.
clerk, stopped off here last evening, for a eluding
chased at J. L. Bell A Co'a.
tbe Mb day of January, I woo, at 10
That last lot of silk waists we'vs re- few hours, on thslr way to Thoreao o'clock, a. ni., lor the sum ol oue hundred and
thousand and Uve hundred
ceived excels anything ever shown here. Near t he latter plaoe.ths home ot a ranch- teventeitflit
(17M,boif dollars ol refuudiua: boo da of tbe
Tbelr style Is novel, the material beauti- man was destroyed by Ore a few day wod
county ol
which said bom Is
ful and unique and tUelr fit perfect.
will be lasued Lv the commissioners ol said
A. II. McDXBaUTT.
ago.
Hfriiallllo coii'ity for the purpoee of refunding
Head our ad. Uosenwaid Bros.
.Noo In fiuiiling bonds ot said county
-S-

Prop.

one ot the nlosst resorte In tbe
eity and Is supplied with tne
beet aud Onset liquors.
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known. Nrnrou. 1
neaa will he pre- ventcd.
Whrn ha he pome, there will b
little or no nain. and the ordral will h
ahortrnod.
will be rapid, nd
the patirnt will rtn ige w ith her
ttractlveneaa of fire and figure.
Th
mother who tnkea IM wonderful medicine
can keep her hrnlth and youthful looka,
even though a hall dorr-children play
about her knrea. No other women's remedy la It equal
N ver allow the medicine
dealer to aub-tittl- tr
omrth!ng elae.
Thia remedy cont.tina no trace of alcohol, nor ooiurn. no any of the dangeron
drnga which enter ao largely Into many
" cotnonnd. " recommenden
advertlM-for the cttra nf invalid women.
It will
not create craving for etimulant.
M
For Sre .rar. mv wlfr wa. In an atmoal heln-lea- a
cm,litiwi. -- iifl rln from ft nule weeknre "
write J s Hvrrntl. 1 q of tlnerrman. V..h-Inxim- i
Co.. fla.
Ii.i .l.mlr I t
to
try lr f'irrrr Favmio-rr,-rrtHShetook
erv-r- nl
of the nnvllrinr anil gave birth to
llllr
t tro pound an on !nuarv aiwf tK. ahe la
now sound and well aud doing her housework."
Kvery family need s mrdlcal ruid snd
inatrnctor. The lie.t ever puhliahed I the
Common Senae
Adviser, tons
pjgea It will be aent free on receipt of tt
Sne cent atamna to covr coat of mailing
f. Thia book haa been not Inaptly
U rnied "The llil.le ,.f the Body," for
it it
to the body what the liildc la to th soul,
tk great chart of aal.valion.
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Doctors Can't
Cure It!
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on-

v i r

u. s. DEFOwiroa..

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
T11I11D STKEET.

Hul-e- rg

From a letter received by ber husband,
iWi WrIU
rt. itM
It to learned that the health ot Mrs. J. C.
h lth. Aildrou
itwHtttf
IMauf, 4kkri. Imiml, Sm
mU Bromagem to
much Improved by ber soKEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN journ In Albuquerque.
0. L. Houghton, of this city, who bas
been In the east for some time, writes to
friends In this eity Informing them of
tbe death of bis mother, Saturday last,
Krora San Juan County Index.
J. M. FUmlull was g:aiidtnvd by tb ar- at Kmporla, Kas.
Mrs. F. P. MoClnrs, who came to this
rival of hU wife aud children. Ttiny bad
eity several months ago for health
baco In California for ome months.
6rgorlo Jaquci has reooTr4 from hit reasons, together with two children, left
injury BQfllolnntly to ba around 00 00 Bunday tor Kl Paso to make that City
tb streets, bnt still carries bis Irjured tbelr future residence.
An Indignation meeting has been
arm In a sling.
Dr. J. J. Rink and 0. R. Weaver, the called at the court boose to remonstrate
surrejor, are looking-- over the BloomBeld against ths action of certain eitliena In
mesa and the other lands on this sids ot circulating a petition asking tor lbs retbe Ban Juan, and arranging for a pre- moval from office of onr present sheriff,
liminary survey for a canal lo betaken Jose G. Montsno.
At the meeting of Diamond Lodge No.
out of tbe Bun Juan above Largo, to flover
4, A. 0. U. W, tbe following olBo-were
tbe choice lands In that region.
Master Workman, J. H.
While looking over some old papers re- Installed:
Jameson; foreman, 0. L. Gregory; overcently, W. J. Wright dlncovmed an (!(
etlng relic ot war times tbe parole seer, C. Wtegand. guide, A Maloney; in
granted him at Bhreteport, La., when bis side watchman, J. Tbornhlll; outside
In accord
command surrendered at th close ot the watchman, W. T. Traverton.
war. Mr. Wright was a member ot Com- ance with the constitution of tbe Arl- pany "A," Plngali'a battalion yinnourt tone and New Mexico jurisdiction tbe
army. recorder, financier and reoelver bold over
sharpshooters,
Tbe parole, which was dated Jane 7. until July.
186(1. was signed by Major General K. B.
Kdurate Vour llowala Mm, (iixjrat.
t'.itliinllr, cur. rntiHiltatloii fnrevr.
8. Canby, U. B. V , who, years afterward, 10c,C'unily
t&o. If C C C. full, drutfguta refund money.
was killed by the Modoc Indians In tbe
Th JaSa ttraeary Oaraaaay.
northwest.
Just received:
Tbs people of Largo precinct on tbe
dairy butter
Ban Juan have had no school for two Freeh
imported Swiss cheese
40
years, and for tbs purpose of raising Imported eervelat sausage
if
'
money to rehabilitate lb dUtrlcts and richloss cheese, i for
16
maintain schools an asoulatloii bas been Sierra cbeeee
U5
C emte
organized. It Is known as tbs Largo Kronen
Phils, cream cheese
26
Educational association and Leonor Gar- Neutohalel S for
IS
cia Is prealdent, Juan A. Jauues vloe Breakfast cheese 3 for
16
Imported
25
malt vinegar
president, Manuel frado secretary, Francoffee
Malt
60
cisco Garc (treasurer. Tbe executive Soourlngsoan
samsas SatrolioSfor. 16
committee consists of David Trojlllo,
Frssh poultry and fresh oysters three
Vloreuclo Uaozanarea, Jose de Jesus limes a week; tresb fruits and vegetables
aatiy.
klanzanares, FoJro Valencia and
Mares.
Blxs doea'nt Indicate Quality.
Be
ware of counterfeit and worthless salvs
t Vua't Tuiiairu Kii aa4 rtami tuar II ft A war. offered for
De Witt's Witch Haasl Salve.
To quit t'lar,-- easily anl forever, b tnasv Hewitt's is ths only original.
An In
ftetio, lull of 1:1a, nerv and v:u'r, ukt
fallible cure for pile and all skin dls
a naa
th wonder w. ,rkf r, that mak"
(Jo,
Berry Drug
Uuiig All ilrutfikU.no or II. Cur guar
wad.
booklet anil sample free
aVldnas
To C ur t'onallpatlun loravar.
iaarung Uaiuailr Cav. Chlcaga at Maw terta
Take Cuarurala t'ui.ilv C'utliartin. loc or 2r.
Doyoaneeda cloak or wrap? If so, If CL C. C fall to cure, druggiai rvfum1 luouey.
attend special sals at the Ktwuomlsl.
Cresosut coal to free from slate.
lvprHi ktn.

fiw frM miuiIi. aiiii Ufiklfi

CSIRBSS

HiwCsmptay lacerparated

Tarieai frspenict.

Th heart k th a. net vital argaa at the aaSy.
tlatth HllH thai preaal Ika ataaara aaS
th
aad nataaaaat
rva aa hraia aaa
a all th arfaaa af the hay. a Saw ta Iw
Mkaauna Is sartala ta glv rt a sartaa
ratalts. WakaaaeaaM
th pram al a Saw. It

aaraf

ILlZAaBIBIoyff.

We handle

Old Hickory

K. C. Dakinp Powder.
Canned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Backs, Sulphur, Cue lice Bros
Goods, Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aad Glorkts, New Mexico.

nni.. ..."
IWUUH"

'

If

S8STK

IBISTMAS

X

PRIttD

SHOE

Sole A Rent lor Mmi'h Waldorf, HojhI Uox
Call and Stetson, Lad leu
Queen
Trl-on-f- a,

Qunllty and Sorosls and Children' Hccurlty
Shoes.

l

-

er

"IIWZ.

KID GLOVES

In most novel weaves; In the most beantlful color eomblnatlon"; an
elegant amortmeut to f elect from end prioes to salt all.

GAPES ANO JACKETS.

With Good Quality.

W. BALL

A new line ot Waists having the stamp of approval ef Paris and
Vienna modifies. In most elegant Hllks and Battue; In gorgeous rx li r
Tbey make beautiful Christmts preeute.
combinations

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow ui to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
Kin," guaranteed to be rqual to any high
which to get that Sewing Machine.
ff priced aboe made. Ibey are old at

JAN. S.

CLOUTHIER
"

1U00

ilcRAE

&

Fanov Grocers
.

214 Railroad Avenue.

At eota

lor

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup,-anImperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention siren to mall order.

B. A. 8LBY8TKB,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

liw--

Ileal Estate

y

Notary Public.
It

5D0M8

A M CROUWKLL BLOCS
No. 174.

Vitomaip Telephone

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.
205

Tot Cold Atcqu sot

to Flitl

National Bank.

lev

Second

aoct

otis

an

Band

Furniture,

aousuou wops.

Kapalrtoa a Specialty.

Kurulture stored and packed tor ship
ment, uiruphv prioes paid tor seeoud
band nouaenold goods.

A. J. RICHARDS,
DEALER

1RT

CIGAKS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
ifshars of the patronage of the public is
solicited.
NET STORE!
NEV STOCK
113 Railroad Avenue.

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 WeBt Kallroad Avenue
ALBUOUKKUUK.

ibe uuirorni price or S3 &o for any etvle.
and to dajr more eiteuelvely worn lhau
any other braud. U. May, the popular
pnoed shoe dealer, WS hailroai avenue,
eJle agent.
The C. Colombo Benevolent eocletf .
at a recent meeting, decided on the con
etruollou at a very early day of a Uue
bail ou their low on north beoond street.
and at the meeting appointed Meesrs.
Uradt. Uoheohl and Kraccorolll as a
oommltiee to Interview the lecal archl- tecte on plans and speciuoallons for a
butidiug amonnting to at least 7,000.
Ibe oooiuitllee beld a meeting thla
morning, and after talking over the alt
uauon ana mapping oui weir line of
procedure, vlalted the architects ot the
city. Tub Citi.kn representative was In- lormed .aler mat m committee would
make a favorable report to auotlitr meet-lu- g
of the society, which will be utdd In
a lew 'ieys.
Jnss LVe. who wim here the pant
week enjoying the society ot old nine
elliseua, returned to the lUcllla coal
t
night, "before 1 return to Hsu
Kraneisoo," said Mr. Caee, "1 wlHh to
make a correction. I wan with Kiwood
iladden in Ibe Cape Nome couutry,
Aiaeka, and he did not leave that conn-trworth IIO.IXIO.OUO. He left there,
however, wttb about $o0,0uo, but he did
but get that sum of money out of min
Mr. Case and Nat. Hoes, the for
ing.
mer tor years connected with the wain
servloe ot the Atlantis & l'eolile, wore
in lue Alaskan couutry with Mr. Mad
den, and they have several rich oialnia
there now.
W. U. w inter, of Socorro: Klttor K. C
Mattereoo, ot the Tuleroea Chief, and A.
C. Hood, ot AlamoRordo, etopped In the
city a few hours lent night before leaving
lor their reapeotlve homes. The gentle
men appear
oeiors tne territorial eu
preme curt at Hauta Ke and were id
milted to the practice ut law In New
Mexico. Wblle lu tble city Colonel K
w. lHbon had the men In tow and In
troduoed them at the Commercial club.
Don't forset oar Baturdav soeclali:
Baked beans, Boetou brown bread, coffee
case ana lem n pie. we aieo made lo
day lu our oaudy department a freed
supply of nut and trult cake which has
always been In euuti detuaud The New
Kngland, oppoelte lbs poelotfice.
Kor Bale Koomlug houxe, g.iod U rn- lion; paying W per mouth above ei
peuees. U'xtd reaeou for selling, will
bear investigation; price reasonable.
terms catth. Address J. Vtllllaiu Alison,
general delivery.
fit are determined lo clone out all winter goods. Bee our advertisement and
goods befors purchaelng elewhere. Ms
can save you money at the KconomiHt.
Wanted -- Plain sewing, dreits making
or Mewing with families. Address Jane
Woo ton, 114,4, north Becond street.
Cillforula fruits and vegetables received freeb by expreee Saturday morning. BAN JubK MAHkRT.
Rlanki ts, comforters and pillows, In
endlees variety. Albert Kaber, tfraut
bulldlug.
Sweetbreads, pork tenderloins and
spare ribs at ths Ban Job WikkeT
Amado C. de Baca and family left this
morning. for Las Vegas.

N. M.

W. C. tiUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
BOOMS KOB
BKNT.
rOBNISHKD
BeuU Collected.
Hone; to Loan on Beal Kstate Security
OBea with alntaal Automatic Telephone Co,
CHOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4 as.

Rosenwald Bros

'

tj tjt

P11ICE3.

In JJlankets, Comforters and Pillows
Wo Offer Special Values.

'

ARE STUCK AND HAVE THE
MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT

and

Funeral Director.

.

-

T T

.

is

y.i

bro.id-minilc- d

113, 115 and 117 South

ha'f-hearte- d

THE

PRICE-PRUNIN-

Sgo TliOGO

F,G.PfaMCo.i
STAPLE

tod

Ulll.boro

Croinery Uuttei
bc.l uo fcurtli.

WE ALSO HAVE

CITY NEWS.

STEEL

$3

..WINDMILLS,
AND TOWEBS.

All Sizes oi Mills
And

Any

Height of

Tow-

ers

Brsji

Large and

Wei 1: Assorted Stock of

Steel and

Silver-Plate- d

Cutlery.

A

5h5r?yl

Cases

O. W. STRONG,

tout

COKDENSSD STATEMENT

I

Htnl Muiitlen.
I'SMi.TMAa C'oarusT.

KSTl'ioiiipt Attention to Mail Orders.

OF THS CONDITION

Nations il Bank
FirstALBUQUERQUE,

I

1899.

7p6.656.49
318,750.00
3i939-J-

28,020.00
1,010,705.58

$2,290,787.68
LIABILITIES.

TINWARE,

4

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation

150,000.00
55.138.56
135,000.00
1,950,649.1a

DEPOSITS

$2,290,787.68

Iron
Cylinders in
all Sizes-Dra-

New and

Shallow Wells.
Pump KimIs.
LaUst and beet
Improvements In
Pumps. Piping
In All Sizes.

Second-Han- d

R. F. HELL V EG

Goods.

And

Valve or Tud-le- r
Well Cylinders tor Deep or

CO.

4 Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

HOUSEHOLD
SPECIALTIES

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
Borradaile & Co.

POWKR

Pumping Outfits
and WeH Sinking
or Drilling.
Ketttuatee furnlen-e- d
ru application.

&

Next to PoHtollhe,

A--

ROKK

J,

97.716.36

Banking House and Fixtures
Other Real Estate
CASH AND LXCHANGK

HANGES,
STOVES,
CROCKERY.

if

119 First St.

4
4

21S

and

217 SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'Phone 194.
.

ltappo for Us.

. --

.

UHKSS MAKING.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking nn ehort notice aud gnarautea
Kur Sal
Agxnt.
every garaieut to be Manufactory.
My
SpMlal aatanlaf frloa. at Albuiiuarquo
Am about to leave the elty, and deelre
Is
319 S. SECOND ST.
Urowry lloui.uy.
to sell all my real eetate here, coHNlellng work
Htyle,
list,
Matchlees
sngar
IS
in
oo of my brick reeHence, corner Houth
Automatic Phons 458.
H Um. Arbuokle eoffris
ferfect In Kit.
oo Kdlth street and Silver avenue; two lots
-,
8 lbs. soda cruckers
Keaeoiiably Prlceil,
adjoining same with brick lioute, well,
SATl
SklHA SI'SH'IAL IALS. 8 lbs. oyeter crark rs.. . .
A conllal Invitation Is eiteuded to
ths
baru, etc., all well fenced; nnuirou
8 lbs. pure apple butter..
of A!t'Miiierque to call and see me
ladles
treee; also lots In other portions of the
AT THS lil'.V bTOUK.
o lbs. pure ttreaerves
MKS BUATTUCK,
olty aud other desirable property.
l'H)
Room 21, second floor N. T. Ariuljo BuildSt. Charlea rresm pnr cau
II bars KalibankH' map...
An opportuultv to eeoure valuable proS exue eal lo do
Ube
toiuaioes, per can. . .,
outlay In caeh, tf taken ing.
perty
tor
a
mall
31, lbs sko
2M
llallou pie apples, 3 cans
I
at once Kahl A. Hnyuku, room III,
The firm of Lowental &
It ikg. (Vieallue Klak-gAo
Cromwell block, Albmiuerijue, N. M.
SIOW BY TO LOAN
Sao
i pkgs. graoe nuts.
Meyers have firiiilied moving
On diamonds, watches, elisor any good
ID lbs. leaf lard
"in
loan orriDK.
tlieir large stock of liquors, ciu l4'e ecuritv; alen on household goods shired
Sugar cured ham
81m peon tor loans on all kinds of coHeet'h-uu- t
wl
h me; strictly eoutldeuttal.
sliced bacon In glass jar 2ita
tilghe.-.- t
llateral
Aleo for great hariraliie gars, etc., and they will be p'eased
4 llu. epllt peas
caxh prices paid for houwhnld gooits.
if,o
2"H Mouth to meet any old-timin unredeemed watches.
and a l new
H lbs. whole
dry peas
T. A. W hittkn, 114 Hold aveune.
'ioo
Second slreet, near the poHtoillc.-- .
friends at Nos. 321-32- 3
Railroad
TI1K MAZK,
This morning, ou. of ths best delivery
Wat. KiKkS. Proprietor.
avenue, corner Fourth street.
I 'WMI Dual Hum. tu a Wood A.h.
homes belonging to Burned, I X Uiouil
And your grate Is not
with Call and see our new stack of
Fri eh candles for New Year's. Nothlnu turned up lu toe to the daisies, and a clinkers or slate. Try it. V.envered
U Marshall, goods.
left over from Christmas.
Delauey's few hours later was given a regular agent.
t
horse burial. Marshal McUIUtu proving
ceuuy aut-n.u- .
IVKl, THK rl.OHlST,
Kvery cent counts when luvested In one of the dneet and moet appropriate
Thk
publlhealn
Citikn
another coll'4liu., K.rn. anil I'ul floa.r.
horse orators liuasluabl. Atter4he
Cerrllloe coal, balm & Co.
umn the adverllNeuieut of lir. Jamet
Joe Bachecbl supplied the dowers
Bhort lengths of carpets, suitable for
Kansas City spring lanb. Ban Johi aud the deoeaeed was carted off to ths Madden, a well kuowu authority ou eye.
The doctor has locate.! himself fui a ehorl small rooms, at eiieclal price. Albert
MAUkkl'.
dumping

Uhi.

...

l'liiiuliiiig lit nil 1(h Hriinclii'M.
IncamU'Nct'iit I.uiui Chliuneyd ot all kind.
SlUltlCM

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Hi

m4l'

CALL AM KXAsINK
01 a BloCK.

e

Com-

RKSOLKCKS.

ANKS-jPlneCyprtsJ

And Galvanized StecU

A.

Christmas

and

From Report Hade to tho Comptroller ot the Currency, Dec.

A. D. JOHNSON,

Useful

n.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Uoads and Premiums
Other Stocks and Honda

First Street.

IK YOU ABK I.OOKINU KDIl

ii

bination

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

St.

Order.
bulicitrd.
k rr driiiny

ki ll "u n

Jjj"

r3)i3

N. M.,

AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Crescent coal Is ths beet curs for oold
feet.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jerney
milk.
Attend epKclai Inventory sale at the
Keuuoiulet.
Has mantles, shades aud ohlmnejs.
Whitney Co
New crop dates just received. Dels
uey's Caudy Kitchen.
All kinds ot stove castings at Borra-dall& Co.'s, south Klret slreet.
The beet canned goods manufactured
esn be tcuud at J. L. Bell & Co'a.
lAdlea kid glovee, every pair guaranteed, (1 00 per pair, rloeeuweld Bros.
Special
prices on all
winter goods at from '! to 10 ier cent reduction al the Keouomlst.
1 n
uiorary aeeocianon win Hold a
business meeting at the library room
runrnluir at 10 o'clock. All
members ot the shho elation sr. urged to
K. is. w uutu, Secretary.
attend.
If you want to Drsetlos true eoonomv
during the ye'r don't pay at or (a for a
pair ot ladle, shoes, but buy ths "Horo- -

BookCases

Double-Hreaste- d

FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second

s'i.

All-Wo- ol

COOKING

DKALKHS IN

A Large Stock of Everything From the Kitchen to
the Dining Room, Dining
Room to Parlor and Parlor
to Bedroom.

Quotations!

75 New Misfit Suits, original value $20 to $30, now
f 14 75
100 Men's Winter Suits, worth $16, $18 and $20, now
14 "JR
100 Men's Odd Winter Suits, worth $11 to $14, now
i 75
Men's Overcoats a id Ulsters at 20 per cent off.
'
Knee Pants, worth 75c to $1
300 Pair Hoys' Heavy
50
50 Boys' Ulsters and Reefers, 25 per cent discount.
Children's Three-Piec- e
Suits, fortneily $4.50 to $6
3 75
Men's and Hoys' Winter Caps at half price.
Men's Vicuna Underwear, worth $1.25, at
95
Underwear, worth $1.50,31
Men's Heavy,
1 15'
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $1.50, at
1 12
Odds and Ends in Underwear 20 per cent off.
See Our $2.50 and $3 Hats at
1 DO
See Our $3 Derbies at
1 DO
See Our $1 and $125 Neckwear at
75
Our Heavy Flannel Shirts at 20 per cent off.
We will not carry over any of our winter goods. They must and will be sold.
Former prices or values cut no figure. Call and save money.

WE HAVE THE FINEST

and
ana

Second Street, Albuquerque.

HAS DONE ITS WORK WELL.

--PUMPS..

AsfflDtS

S.

KNIFE

G

botb Telepbonea.

1899

119

Watches,
Clocks,
JJiamoncls,
ITine J ewelry,

a--

-T-

Open day and N is lit,

TINSHOP
Furnthed at Short Notice.

.HOUSE FURNISHING.,.

THE AERMOTQrt AGENCY

P. F. FOX. Assistant

188S

.

Tr

We all too wisely anticipated the wholesale advance in merchandise; encouraged by our continued success and confident, yes, sanguine of the future,
we laid in a storeful t f cold wvathcr wearables, and the cold weather didn't
We have waited long enough we have waited and hoped for Jack
come.
Frost's arrival until i is dangerous to wait any longer; but now, like liberal
merchants should do, we e going to take our medicine, and
and
in no
way!

and

T. Y. flAYNARD,
0

TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
AND TOO LITTLE WINTER!

."!'.

Contractor C. A. Bnllen, who will
ereot the bridge aoroea the Rio (rin!r
between Pens Blaooa and Cochttl, came
In from the west last nlgbt and put np
at ths Commercial club.
A. Btaab, who conducts one of tbe largest mercantile Inetltutlons In the territory, came down from the capital cliy ill
Ishi tveulng aud Is vUltlng with his
daughters, Mrs. Louis I If ell and Mrs.
Lnnls Bier.
K. Milton Johnson, ths popular and
worthy superlutendent of tbe Cochltl
Gold Mining company, arrived In the
cltv laet evening accompanied by bis
wife They left for California on today's limited.
A. B. VoOaffey A Co. will send a
eaet In a few days to
the etock of china and glassware.
LaMes wishing to OU np pattern china
sets can do so by leaving deelgns at tbe
linn's store on west Kallroad avenue.
Johu Uclntyre, the station agent and
operator at San Antonio, Is In ths elty
calling on friends, us bas been visiting in the northern part of the territory
for the past month, and will return to
his duties on Sunday morning. J. W.
Quick has been In charge ot ths San
Antonio office during Mr. Mclntyre's absence.
The judgment of the district court In .t
the ease of Henry Lorkbart. vs. Kederloo
J. Otero et al , was atllrmed at ths sea
s'on of ths supreme court yesterday.
This suit was brought In support of ths
ad vente claim filed aualnut the bvusne
of a patent for the tarann Waehlrvton
mine, the pioneer produoer of ths golden
Warren A Chaves rep- Hi
Cochltl district
resented the plaintiff and Chllders &
Dobscu the defendants.

tp

Whitney Company

iH. A..MONTFORT,

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

Any thing in Thlt L'no

The plain, unadulterated truth and the only reason

y

irsln.

ej

Lo.'idVd

12 Gauge New Klval lotiled nliell, 45 Cts. per box.
lO Gaunje New Rival loaded ulielln, GO Ct-- . per hox.
Vi Gauge E. 0. Leader
suiokelesn loaded nhells,
70 Vtn. per box. '
10 Gauge E. 0. Leader niuokeles loaded shells,
80 Ctc per box.

A CLEAR CASE OF WiUST!!

A. SIMPIER

Embalmcr

From this date until further notice we will sell
Shells at the following prices:

ONE-HAL-

The Bigfcst HardwArc House in New Mexico.

Undertaker.

Hunters Attention

Local. rARAoKtrui.
Home Ureeeed aeeee. ducks, turkeys
aud chickens at the San Jobs Mahkkt.
Abraham Kempenlch, the well known
general merohaut of Peralta, Valencia
county, Is In ths elty.
Mrs. M. K. Boeworth and Mies Lanra
K. Boeworth, from Wellevllle,
Kaneae,
are at Sturges' Kuropean.
d. W. Young returned to Bland this
morning.
He was In tbe metropolis
yeeterday looking after his rtfl eetate iff
luiereets.
K4. B. Harsch, the bnetllng repreeen
tatlve ot the Harech Bottling wnrks,
came home last night from a trip to
Cerrllloe.
.!'.
Hon. Nelll R. Kleld returned I set e'en
Ing from Santa Ke where he wax In attendance at the eeselon uf the suprrni
court yeeterday.
W. Kogarty, a gentleman well known
In Bland, pamed through the city lait
night en route to Silver City, where he
will transHct business for a few days.
!'
M. K. w Inbrun, the energetic proprietor
of the Bernalillo meat merket, epeut
In the territorial iutrop ills and
!e(t for bis home ou this niornlug'r

most d.iintv nal.i'e.

HARDWARE.

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to
F
USUAL

109 Railroad Avenue.

1

E. J. POST & CO.,

LINOLEUM.

One handled, ellk u in-

in

tt

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

118

CARPETS, MATTING AND.

UMBRELLAS.
What oervee as a more spproprlats gift than
ure I Is? We tan help yon out on that.

tid-bi-

A. J. VIALOY,

Hill

Our First Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready I
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

SILK WAISTS.

Closing Out Sale of Shoes. Only u few
Days More. Tho goods are going fast
but there are still bargains to bo had.

RARGMN

1

OPPO

We had an Immense stock.
Ws still have a large stock.
They mast
They comprise all ths latent
stul will go, and why should they not?
novelties in Flush and Cloth. In all tho leading styles, and at prlcw
rgrrilea of thilr value. We did not carry over one garment last
ear, neither will we this.

Up-to-D-

ALBliqiHKQl'K

Unparalleled

inn

hoice morsels and

our fine s"xk of groceries
that are fit food for the godi,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal.
Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vege- nvstpra.
- iish.
rljm.
- ab!r.
j
y soupx,' olives and sauces are

sUlx

Curtains and House Furnishing' Goods.

$1 00?

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have

1

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

tj

ME DAILY CITIZEN

New Thone 523.

Headquarters lor Carpet, Matting, Linoleum and

Just as good gloves (or

Why pay $1 60 and $200, when ws

There Is no ose In paying 4 and
fir Ladles' Bhoes
It yon can bar More ma bhof,
ths standard ol the
world for style, roDfort and wearlog quality, at hs
tinitunn prlje of 1:1.60 for dress, house and street We
have the eirlnslre egency for Albnqnerque, and respect
f ally Invite every lady to examine tbem.
Our other lioet in Ladles', as well a our tock in Meo'i and ChI- dren's bhocs are fully
and Pi ice as Low at is

J.

Grant Buildino 3Railkoadav.( .
l"Mall Order- - Solicited.

Sl.oo l'KIt l'AIU.

THE NEW SHOE FOR WOMEN.

Consistent

w

LADIES'

SOIiOSIS.....

BREAKFAST....

nn

A!

ii

.i season ol tin year when we are al' pomlerin"
hut to present as Christmas Gifts,
These "puz-x'ns- "
are tine to cause you quite a litlle wot ry and atiuoj-ant- e,
un'ts-- t you come t us an inspect oar stock.
Hare
you will linil presents suitable to delight the hearts of a 1.
These reminders may give you some ideas.
However, to
get the full Ivncfu you must see them yourself:

'l'lii-

t

Sr-hoo-

A HONEYMOON

ground.

time at the bturges Kuropean.

Kaber, liraut bulldiug.

